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Put a Piano
In' your home now. We re nMIIni? out
our entire itock tt greatly reduced prices.

Krai crind piano, rf(r1nr price WMj 5700
salo price

Vose piano, regular price $300; Mlo 375price
Vose piano, regular price $!S0: tain 350price
I.udwlg piano, regular price $373; mIo 300price
Luelwig plino, regular price ?300j sale 240price

Jlarlln Droi piano, regular price f:J0; 'fi,u"ale price

The abovo arc all lew planoa and piaranteo
is given with each piano.

hay terms or 10 per cent, from above prices
(or cash. Some tine bargain In second hand
pianos. Sheet music at cost and lesa than coat.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
3C Quart

LACKAWANNA DRIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Sail veroi
J'g-3'- 7 Adams AvenuA

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Oflleo D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone D25.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER J.

uiioM.y)i:ABEoylp?

l CITY NOTES :
f-f 4- -

MUNICIPAL r.VYMl NTS. All the city
will receive their salaries next Wednesday

and the general city bills will be paid in about a
month.

DAMS rrXKUAL. The funeral ol John It.
Dnis will bo bc.ld undiy afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence en 'North Washington
avenue.

T.KK.N TO HOSPITAL. Mrs. Jacob Christo-phd- ,

who lus been fccr!oulj ill at hir home on
l'rcscott uvcm-- for some time, was yisterday
I .'moved to the Scr.irton pilvate lmsplt.il where
t.1 e will undiigo a critical operation today.

DONATION' ACKNOWLKDOKD. The manage-
ment of the Home for the friendless acknowl-
edge with gratitude sixteen e.ikes, atx hams,
fourteen loives bread, three pounds sugar, one-ba-

dorcn lemons from tho Dodge Mlno Acciden-
tal Fund excursion.

PAY DWS. The Delaware. Laekaanm and
Western ltailroad compiny pild at tho storrs
halt jesterdiy. Tod.iv the train men will

their wages. The Delaware and Hudson
paid jestcrday at the Colcbrook mine, at Carbon-dale- .

CRYSTAL LAKK r..NTEUT.MXMi:XT.-I)it- rlrt

Attorney John It. Jones was In town yestcrdiy
vioklng talent for an entertainment to be given
t I'cm Hall, Crjstal lake, next Tuesdiy night,
r the benefit ol the Hundatf Kplseopal church.

'harles A. Hartley is to be the principal enter- -

liner.

TO WATHlt (SAP. Tomonow, the
s.111 run their annual excursion to Delaware
Water (lap. llrlreshments of all kinds will be
nerved on the grounds. Law mice will furnWi
mole. The excursion train will leave Scranton
nt T.20 o'clock. The committee has arranged to
have the street ears make connections with tho
tralnTfroni the vaiious sections of the cltv.r

aijfnni rjKTDUTAIXMKSTS. Tlie Welsh
Congwgatlonal church.will give an entertainment
Tucsjay nTefht at Pern Hall. Crystal-lake- , at

hleS,vChirles A. Hartley, the clever ventrlhi- -

- SPEEDWAY NEWS.
fr

TTffe Speedway tfotei
Open All Year.

AX first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range Is open.
Carriages leave Mears building

cornar at 6.15 a. ni., 8.30 n. m., 6.15
p. m, Xeave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. jru, 5,00 p, in., 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day find Friday dlnneis.

jfcreakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
jLnYlcli, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
tplnner, 6 to 9 p. m.
'Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4074.

SAMUEL tW, .Manager,

P. O, Scranton Pa,

quid anil mimic, will appear. Friday night the
church will give an entertainment at the Wlnoh
llouw, Lake Wlnola. Ml Ilealrlro Morris, the
taknted joung clvcutlonfot, will rccito sccr.il
lelectlons,

80111! OK Till! MINERS 0,1'IT. Half a hun-

dred miners employed In the lower vein of the
Nay Aug Coal company's mine In Ihininurc, went
on strike jnstcrday becuusc of allcgiil cucuhc
dockage.

111(1 I'.I.nVATOIt. The rontratt for the erec-

tion ol Montgomri) k lljlrj'a big elevator and
lecd milt on Providence road near the Diamond
switch, has been awarded to Mulhtrln k Judge.
Work on tho supeistructurc is to ronmienic at
once.

HOCK MEN' TO MEET. A meeting Ins been
called for Sunday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. In
St. Mar 'a hall, I'roWdcneo, of nil the rock men
employed In the mines ol I.urornc and Lacka-
wanna counties.

THOU.KY mill! IVi:.-- A largo n.imber ol
the members of the Young Women's Christian
association ci Joyed u trolley ride lat tdght ncr
the Monlc branch of the Srranton sticet tall-wa-

Mln Wilcox, the acting superintendent,
waa In charge ol (he inrtj.

liKMOCKVTS TO Mi:i'.T. The Democratic
members ol the Mnmlliig (oninilttic of the
I'oiirth liglslatitp district will meet at the
llarrlon bouse, Carbomlale, ot S nVlock Monday
evening to appoint a time and pi ice for holding
the district convention.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES. The DomocnU
will conduct primaries this afternoon to elect
delegates to the convention to be held In the
ccurt bouse Tuesday, at which n full county
ticket will be nominated. The primaries' today
will bo from t to 7 o'clock.

HIS HACK 11R0KEV. Oeorge Ilnrge, ol outli
Ninth street, an aged miner, itnplojeil at the
Pine Ilrook colliery, was taken to the !irki-wann- i

hospital with hi back tmlhly
injured as the result ol n fill ol rock, lie was
caught under the falling lock, and when re-

moved was found to hive several large cuts in
bis luck.

TOLLMAN St'ED An action in assumpsit was
yesterday begun before Alderman Kassun bv A-
ttorney Vosburg and lnwon, acting fcr Thonns
Kerr, and a luminous issued to l). II. Tollman,
H. (!. Hartley and A. I,. Hickett. Kerr 6ucs
lor til 21. Tollman has a money loaning agency
and Keir recently sccuied .i loan from him He
claims that he vvns chargeil jfl.21 more than the
lawful six per cent.

ItKMJLTS OK Clltmcn CON'TKST.-M- Im lies-si- e

Iioughncy, ot Carbon slreet, was the winner
In tho contest for a gold watch, given for the
benefit of rather l'ecley'a church nt ('talk's Sum-

mit. Miss Loughnev collected ((iOI.Sl, and Miss
Sadie Mahoney, ol vaveilv, who was second, had
$237.55. Miss Herd, ol Clark's Summit, with
flOJ.CO to her credit, was third. The two first
contestants each received a gold witch, and
Miss Heed was made tho recipient ol a crayon
portrait.

ANNUAL REUNION'. Tho annual reunion of
tho Junior Order United American Mcchinlci will
be held at Lake Ariel on Aug. 21. The com-

mittee of arrangements is composed ol members
trom the various councils in the county. The
business men ol the city have given valuable
prizes for tho athletic contests, entries to which
will be tree to all. A concert wit be lendered
by Bauer's band at 2 SO p. m , while those who
delight In dancing will find a lengthy pro
gramme awaiting t' cm, the music for which will
bo rendered by liana's full orchestra.

Another Remnant Day.
In addition to our sale on

Monday, wo will dispose of a Rre.it
vnriety ot short lenRths of dress fjoodi,
silks, wash goods, white troods, em-

broideries, laces, ribbons, etc. A kooi!
opportunity to pet koocIs at half their
value. Mcars & Ilagon.

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED.

Daniel Glynn Run Over hy Train
in Scranton Street Yard.

Daniel Glynn, of 223 Meridian street,
a brakeman In tho employ of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
rallroail company, was run over by n
train of cars nbout 11.30 o'clock last
night nnd received such Injuries that
his recovery was despaired of early
this morning at the Moses Taylor hos-
pital. Doth of his legs were cut off,
hij one arm torn away, nnd his en-

tire body crushed terribly.
Glynn was lying on the tracks near

Scranton street, In tho West Scranton
yard, und as the train approached In
the darkness, was unseen and run
over. The Lackawanna hospital was
notified and Dr. Hunter responded
with tho nmbulance. On his arrival
at tho yards, however, he found that
the Moses Taylor hospital had taken
chnrgo of the ease already,

Glynn was a young man about 23
years of age nnd was well known In
West Scranton.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short Utters ol Interest
svilt be published when accompanied, lor publica-
tion, by th writer's name. The Tribune eloes not
itiL-m- responsibility for epiniens here expressed.

Statement from Brakeman Stevens.
Editor of The Tribune

Sir: Ittfcrrlm; to a ht.ileiurnt made ly tlic
Lackawanna oflklnls ami iulili.1ieil in tlic .iriom
napen of Aug. 3, 1!KX, where-i- It h inaile ta
appear to the public that I, ltr.il.cimn Tlicoilore
Stcicnj, am responsible, by my failure ij trst
the nlr brake? after remmlnc; a defective Ii?m",

for the accident elue to the running avay of the
wilii cat ice train eloun l'oeono mount urn, whleli
accident resulted in the ilejtli of two persons and
the elestruetlon of motile power and rllliu flock
and for which alleged lu3 ben
dismissed from the company's be nice.

This is a great injustice to me and in my nun
dcfenc 1 beg to make the following statement
to the public, through the medium of the papers
which haie publUbrd the company's crlon of
the matter:

While we were coming elown S'team Shoiel we
noticed Hut something w.is wrong with the
In akos, and after we hid c rot-o- il our .it Poconn
Summit to allow tiains ?tos. 81 and fi to go by
we madi! an Imi'ttlgutiou and found Hut a ho-- e

on one car had burt. We therefore cut out that
ear, icplaeed the Impeifect ho'.e with n new
one, opened the angle alio in front of the de-

fective hose and alo the one In the rear of the
defrctlie hose, thus making air line complete
through entire length of train. Kngineer Thomas
then pumped up his train and said bis air u.is
all right. We then utartcil down the mountain
with the ells ist rous remits known to all.

I, Theodore htciens, was head brakeman, and
my duties as such did not require me to go o
the rear ol the tialn to test air brakes. 'Hut
duty belonged to Hear llrakein.in lMighcity,
who wis retained In tho compinj's serilce, and
Corductor A. Widenor, who was discharged. I
will make aflidatit that air brake conm clous
on my part of the train in question were pnp-Crl-

made, but I cannot answer for the Inip-r- -

l?c' Drakes on the cars or (or failure on tli
pait of the air pump on tho engine to do the
work necessary for e of train.

I feel confident that In lew of the foregoing
statement, the public will Judge me falrlj, and
thus exonerate me from any responsibility for
the disastrous wreck, which was wboll) and sole-
ly the companj's fault, being due to an

train and oiders to wild cat down l'oeono
twenty-fli- c miles an hour, In.tcud "ol eighteen
miles an hour, the limit of tafet) with to heaiy
a train. Theodore Stevens.

Read the "Conservatory Premium
Ofter" on page 7. '

Read tho full description of The
Tilbuno's Educational Contest on
fourth pafre.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinsr Syrun
Hat been used for over FIFTY YKAHS bvMllinva r,l MlVnil'im for tl.ol- - cm, .,,,...

ALLAlo ' ., .... .. ....,,, uui.lL. anil
it the best remedy for DIAIIltllOKA. Sold by
DruiijIsU In every part of the world, ll turei
and aslc for "Mrt. wlnslow't Soctlilrur Sirup,"
and Uke no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle.
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MOFFITT ESCAPES

CHARGE OF MURDER

WAS RELEASED YESTERDAY ON

$1,200 BAIL.

Young Lnlly, Into Whoso Body Mof-fl- tt

Fired Four Bullets, Has So

Fr Recovered (is to Bo Pronounced

Out of Danger by His Attending
Physician Judge Kelly, After De-

laying n Week, Allows Bail to Be

Entered Thomas Durnlng Brought
In Other Court Matters.

Thomas Jloiiltt, the North End
youth who fired four bullets Into his
neighbor, Dennis four weeks
hk Sunday, vvns released from the
county Jail yesterday on $1,200 ball
furnished by his father, John MolTUt,
before Judge Kelly.

Alonitt's friends, with tho assistance
of Attorney It. J. Hcamlsh, have been
trying for several weeks to secure tho
young man's release, but It was not
until yesterday that Dr. John I. Stan-
ton, tho physician attending Lally,
would certify to his patient being out
of danger.

One week ago yesterday, when tho
application to have Mollltt released on
ball (list came up, Dr. Stanton Hald
Lally was out of probable danger, but
not out of possible danger. Ho be-

lieved, however, that In the course of
a week his patient would bo nblo to
be about.

Yesterday young Lally was able to
leave Ills bod and walk out,. This
being certified to by tho physician,
Judge Kelly hesitated no longer to
allow Mollltt to be released. Attorney
(.Marenco lialcntlnc, representing the
Lallys, nnd Assistant District Attor-
ney, for the commonwealth, acquiesced
In Mofllttt's release, . ,

Mointt, from nil reports, had a nar-
row escape from being called upon
to answer a charge of first degree
murder. The wound, which threaten-
ed fatal results, was the same as that
which killed Governor Ooebel of Ken-
tucky. It passed clear through tho
body.

As It Is, Modltt can only be charged
with felonious wounding, If Indeed, the
case Is ever prosecuted.

Darning Gave New Boil.
Thomas Durnlng, who was recently

released from tho penitentiary, after
serving a twelve year sentence for
murder, was brought Into court on a
capias yesterday to give security to
answer a charge of discharging fire-
arms, with Intent to kill, preferred by
Stephen Hughes.

He was Indicted last spring and was
to have been tried at the Juno ses-

sions, but failed to put in an appear-
ance nnd his ball was forfeited. His
new bondsman Is John McLaughlin.

The offense alleged by Hughes was
committed In a place kept by Durnlng,
which, uccordlng to the Information In
another charge on which ho Is under
ball, Is an unlicensed saloon.

Durnlng had the effrontery to apply
for a licence at the IS99 sesson of
license court. The court took occasion
to make some comments In handing
down Its refusal of Mr. Durnlng's ap-
plication.

Mrs. Sanies Now Brings Suit.
The neighbors' quarrel between the

Snmes and Heinz families of the South
Side, resulted In another suit being
filed yesterday In I'rothonotary Cope-land- 's

ofllce.
It is a slander suit, with Mrs. Ca-

therine Sames ns plaintiff, and Jacob
Heinz, defendant." Mrs. Sames al-
leges that on May 17 lest, before di-

vers persons, Heinz reputed to her
certain things which she claims are
not true, and which have Injured her
in name and peace of mind and tho
like, to the extent of $3,000. M. F.
Conry Is her attorney.

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Uske Dlakely
Hose Mejelrskl Prlceburg
Michael Phillips Jessup
Mary Smolkc Jessup

"SCHEDULE A" NOT POUND.

Papers of the Late Judge Handley
Discovered in the Ruins.

A larfio mass of written and blank
papers were unearthed In the wreck-
age of the exploded bank building yes-
terday nnd turned over to the bank
ofllclals by Special Olllcer Hopewell,
who has charge of tho police arrange-
ments. The papers were for the moat
part stationery from the desks of the
bank clerks, but among them also
were various documents that had

to tho late Judge Handley, In-

cluding a big batch of "I. O. U." slips,
given by various parties, and marked
by the late Judge with this or that
memorandum, not Infrequently "N,
O." Schedule A was not among the
papers.

The work of tearing down the Lo-be-

building was begun yesterday,
by Contractor Sehroeder. Until the
upper courses of the badly disturbed
walls aro taken down, the men work-
ing In the wreckage below will not be
allowed to go into any part of the
ruins In which thev would be In dan-
ger should the walls tumble down.

The ellieetors of the Met chants' and
Mechanics' bank will meet this morn-
ing In regular session and will prob-
ably come to some conclusion regard-
ing a site for their contemplated new
building.

The Scranton Carpet Company
have recovered a considerable portion
of their stoek from the ruins of their
wrecked building, and will have It
ready for sale in the new stores on
the site of the old Y. M. C. A. building
In a few days. '

,".E

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"EmEss Fuller,"
"EmEss" Self-Closin- g.

Ktpl in repair thrte ytari without
chargt in New 1 ork and Suburb.

The Meycr-Sniffc- n Co., Lli
Manufacturers Fine Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P. F, & M. T, HOWLEY,

231 WYOHINO AVENUE.
Keen EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock,

TO ISSUE WEATHER MAPS.

Local Bureau Will Begin tho Publi-

cation Next Weok.
Next Tuesday or Wednesday tho

United States weather bureau omco in
this city will begin tho publication
of tho dully weather map. This
weather map will bIiow tho weather
conditions over tho entire United
Stntes and part of Canada at 8 n. m.,
seventy-nt- h meridian, nnd will be in
the hands of the public throe hours
later. Tho weather map Is much less
complicated than It appears nt first
glance, nnd tt one will take tho troublo
to understand tho symbols and lines
that nppear on the map, it will well
repay the effort.

The principal features of tho weath-
er map are the areas of high and low
barometer. During tho hot waves the
barometer Is low over tho northern
part of tho country and high over the
south Atlantic states. If one remem
bers thnt the air flows from where
the barometer Is high to where the
barometer Is low, It can readily bo
seen thnt this arrangement of a low
barometer In tho northern part of the
country nnd a high barometer In tho
south will cause tho nlr to How from
where it Is warm towards tho north,
and this accounts for the hot waves
of this summer.

The hot wave will continue as long
as tho area of high barometer Is In
the south Atlantic states and tho low
barometer Is In the northern part of
tho country, but In time this condition
changes and the barometer becomes
high In tli north and low In the south
und then tho wenthoi becomes cooler.

In tho winter. If the barometer Is
high In the northwest nnd low, Bay
In the middle Mississippi vplloy, or In
the Lake region, colcl-wav- occur,
and the weather elos not become mild
until the conditions are reversed.
Areas of high batometer are charac-
terized by bright, clear weather, with
lower temperature, while areas of low
barometer have cloudy skies, rain and
higher temperature.

These areas of high and low barom-
eter are constantly moving over tho
country, geneinlly towards some eas-
terly point, and carry with them tho
weather conditions peculiar to each,
and their rate of movement Is rela-
tively slow In summer, which ac-
counts for the long porlods of the
same weather In summer, while in
winter the nrens of high and low
barometer move rapidly which ac
counts for the frequent changes In the
winter from cold clear weather to
warm cloudy, muggy weather and tho
reverse.

The weather forecasts aro based on
tho rate and direction of movement
of the areas of high and low barom-
eter, which vary for cneh Individual
high and low barometer.

Scran on Liedcrkranz ExcUi'-iio-

To Lake Lodore, August 1G.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Read the "Conservatory Premium
Offer" on page 7.

REPORT WILL BE A

VERY LIVELY ONE

SPECIAL COMMITTEE HAS BEEN
INQUIRING.

iBARGAINS8
MONDAY,

WASH

Has Discovered That Six Horses
Which. Cost the City 81,400 Were

Sold for 8225 The Horses, While

Rendered Unfit for Eire Depart-

ment Purposes, Were About as

Good as Ever for Other Forms of

Employment Legal Proceedings
May Follow.

Ono of tho most racy reports that
eveV camo into councils Is expected
from tho special committee of tho
select branch appointed to inquire into
the disappearance of six of tho ex-

tra horses of tho fire department.
Tho horses, let it be said at first,

have been found. They were sold by
tho fire department committee, bo it
appears, nnd they were sold for a
song, It Is alleged.

The investigating committee's view
of the honesty of tho sale can be
Judged of, when It Is stated that one
of tho recommendations of tho report
will be that the horses to seized by
the city on a search warrant, and the
present possessors given tho alterna-
tive of complacently bearing tho loss
of tho money they paid for them,
or else suing the parties from whom
they purchased them, following thn
method employed In recovering stolen
goods.

The report will go on to relate that
there were eleven extra horses in tho
department, some of thcin too old to
b" of use to anybody, but the most of
them defective only In speed and stay
ing qualities under strain, impairing
their usefulness ns fire horses, but not
iiitprfcrlng to any serious extent with
their nblllty to give good service as
draught horses for ordinary work.

Tho best six of these cloven horses
were the one's disposed of. Two of
them were the team that until a short
time ago were giving satisfaction to
tho Franklin Engine company. They
were sold for $100. The team that the
Kaglo company had been using was
sold for $50. The Nay Aug horse,
which was one of the best and cost-
liest In tho department, brought $50.

The Neptune horse sold for $25. The
six horses cost tho city $1,400. They
were sold for $225.

Tho money derived from their sale
was turned over to bo credited on
the bill for the new horses, but the
Investigating committee has served no-

tice on tho city clerk and controller
not to make any such entry.

When the report Is to be submitted
is not definitely settled as several
members of the committee are out of
town and their signatures have not
ns yet been secured to the written
report.

AUGUST 13.

GOODS

3c

5c

8c

Polka Spot Navy Blue Duck 8c
Lace and Open Stripe White Lawns 8c
New Dimities, yellow, red, rose and blue 8c
All Fine ijc Ginghams 8c
Percales, yard wide, best iajc grade ; 8c
Fine Foulards, looks like silk 8c
Lawns, plain colors, 40-in- ch goods 8c

We offer the above bargains for one day, only. All are
the best i2c and 15c goods.

Another Remnant Sale.
On account of the explosion we could not arrange half

our Remnants for last Monday, We have a great assort-
ment of short lengths to dispose of.

Silks and Dress Goods.
Rear counter, hundreds of ends of silks suitable ior

waists and trimmings, short lengths of Dress Goods for chil-

dren's wear, and Ladies' Separate Skirts at half their value.

Table No. 1 Lawns, Challies, Ginghams, Cal
icoes, Kid Cambrics, Toweliugs, etc, worth c to 7c.
Remnant Sale Price, per yard

Table No. 2 Dimities. Dress Ginghams, Silk-alin- es,

Outings, Cambrics, Crashes, Lawns and White
Goods, worth 8c to 10c. Remnant Sale Price, per yd

Table No. 3 Batistes, Dimities, Lawns, Dress
Ginghams, Tickings, Canton Flauuels, Outings,
Percales, Muslins, etc., worth I2jc to ijc. Rem-ua- ut

Sale Price, per yard
Table No. 4 Silk Ginghams, Dress Linens,

White Piques, Scotch Ginghams, Organdies, Jap-onett- es,

Lappets, etc., worth iSc to 2tc. Rem- - J 'JLnant Sale Price, per yard 2

Table No. 5Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Braids.
Bindings, etc., at less than half regular prices.

MEARS & HAG EN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue,

mitfiMmmitiwmm

Painters and Paper Hangers
Hnve possession of our store for a few days trying to get
rid of the effects of smoke and water. Of course the store
is open for business, as usual, but we can't show goods'
like we would like to, but you can secure bargains in all
lines ns our Fall Import Orders will soon begin to arrive
and we must have the room.

CvxvaTrgA,
Geo. V. Millar & Co. JHZT
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The Surprise 5c and 10c Store Stock

Bought by Us

Away Under Market Value
On Sale at Our Stores,
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

Wc have removed this entire stock to our Lacka-
wanna Avenue Store, where it is now on sale at greatly
reduced prices. This stock consists of HOUSEHOLD
UTENSILS and NOTIONS of every description, such as

Agate Ware, Tinware,
Crockery, Wooden Ware,

Glassware, Window Screens,
Galvanized Ware, Copper Ware,
Nickel Ware, Wire Goods,

5c & 10c hardware Notions, Etc.

With the exceptions of the NOTIONS, which are
on the extreme left of the main floor, the stock is dis-
played in our delightfully cool and airy basement.

This big, cool store, is a delightful place to spend
the hottest part of these torrid days. You are invited
to come and stay as long as you please. Don't forget
our LUNCH ROOM, where a most delicious luncheon
can be secured at a reasonable price.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

New York Life
t--

Insurance
Insurance That Insures. Policies iucontesta-ab- le

from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to man-
ner, time or place of death. Policies non-forfeitab- le

after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

I B. H. BETTS,
Scranton

t 637 to 6iS Mears

4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- f f
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At Retail.
Coal at tho belt quality (or eloraeetlo

uao and of all aliea. Including; Buckwheat
and Dlrdseyo. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Connell
building, Ttocm SOS; telephone No. 1762. or
at the mine, telephone No, 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers eupplloei
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

IB YOUtt
HOUSE VACANT?
IF BO,

TIIY A "FOU RENT" AD.

IN THE TRIBUNE.
ONE CENT A 'WORD.

u .1.

xV -

t- t- r

Company
t--

--f

t--f

f

Agency Director !

Branch Office.

Building, Scranton, Pa. J
- 4-- 4- - f

Prices Reduced
One-Ha- lf on All TEETH

For one week, until Monday, August 13tli,
c will reduce all Dental work t the tor.

mer rri. I'oalthcly this reduction will only
last tor seven daja. Our prices arc at follows;
Gold Crowns, $5.00; reduced to SJ2.50
Gold Fillings, $1.00; reduced to .SO
Set of Teeth, $8.00; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, ?5.00;

reduced to, per tooth, 2.S0
Thcso fxtrnnely low prices will only last for

ono week. i sure and take advantage of thcj
pricci and tme your teeth fixed for one-hal- f tho
n.ual ccit Ten )("' guarantee on all work.
Satisfaction or no pa).

Dr. Reyer, Dentist,
SH Spruce St., Opp. Court liouie.

StyMWT? RESORTS.

THE WINOLA
take Winola, I'a.

This old and reliable summer hotel seeks yeur
patronage. Pine grote of large trees surrounds
home. Orchestra of four pieces In ball room
each evening. Regular boarders admitted free.
Rates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. E. Frcar,

LAKE WINOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Elevation, 1,100
feet. Large terandai. L'ulslne the best, Write
for pamphlet. J W. Moore, prop., Lake Winola,
l'a.

OOEAN QROVE, N. J,
THE ARLINGTON

The leading; hots). Extensive Improvements;
service Drat class. Orchestra) special rates to
families! booklet. O. II. lilLLAIt, I'rop.

I


